
In the last issue of this Bulletin v1e recorded that a grey teal 
carrying band 1380 had heen shot at t:Ioora. This bird V1as banded on 
Fabruary 1 h-, 1953, and was takon 0:1 DoceL1ber 18, 1960, 9l~ months and l;. 
days after it was banded. ThL-,_Jdng that it might be an Australian 
record ,'IC got in touch with the only <?ther banding authorities in 
Australi8. who h2.vo been working long enough to have had a comparable 
rocover-J. It now transuiros that tho Victorian Dopartm0mt of' Fisheries 
and Wildlife holds tho record. A grey teal bo.ndccl by officers of' that 
Department on lfay 8, 1952, was recoverod on March 1L1-, 1960. The 
Victoria n bird tl'-orofore livod :E'or 2,868 days after l,o.nding while 
our teal lived a ,11ore 2, 865! 

On Januc.ry 16, Mr. Orton, who rcqovor~d tc,nd 1380.,· shot another 
lJari.dod cluck. This -3:lso was a grey teal v~p.ich had' been banded on July 5., 
1957, . at Beatrice Lagoon, Hu,:i.pty-Doo Station, Northern ··:::0rritory. This 
v:as the 37th grey teal bande.d in th0 Northern Te_rritory 'to be recovered 

· in this State. · · · · · 

_:gNES'.I'IGATION l'_Q,filvi "A ii 

This form has been discontinu0cl ancl will not · be . re 9.uirod in future. 

BRZACHES. - .SZCTION 24 FISHERIES ACT ··. ________ ._:;.J_ .. -----· --

A ne~, report forn for breaches under Section 24. of the Fj_sherios 
Act has been prepared 1:1nd vrill .be ava.ilablo vrithin a week ·or so, This 
forP.1 must be completed :in triplicate. Tho original and cluplicato will 
then bo forwarded to Ho2.d Offico and tho triplicate ro,tainecl by the Inspector. 

EXCLUSIVE PEARLING LICENSES 

The Minister for Fisheri'.3s, Mr. Hutchinson, · announced rocentlJ that 
he had signed two nc'.7 licenses grant:i,ng tho h()ldors cxqlusivo rights under 
tho P:::arling Act to cultivate poarlsh::ill and :pearls, · Tho first vms issued 
to ·-I.fr. W.A. Rossi tor, of Broome, It ·was. issued for a period of three 
years from· January 1, 1961, and covers' about four sg\iare miles in 
Malur;;bo Anchorage, KinG Sound. It vms issued for~ a · rental of· £25 p.a. 
Tho second license is in favour o:f Mr. L.C. Morgan, al~o of Broor.1e:. 
'l'ho rental for his area, which is noar Giralia in· E.x::10uth Gulf, is 
£50 p.a. · It is also for a p0riocl of three yo2,rs fro!il January 1. 
Applications have also boon received. from R.M. Rov:ell & Co., of Derby, 
for an area near Eal wnbo Anchorage El.nd from i'ir. D. M. Brovm, · of Broome, 
for an area.in Cygnet Bay, near Lu6e;or Cove, also in Ki11g sound. 


